I N F O R M AT I O N G U I D E
Romelda is a private lakeside retreat located on Lake Kyle, just
outside Masvingo. The self catering lodge has a similar concept to a
houseboat, where we encourage you to book the whole lodge and
bring your friends and
family for the ultimate
getaway. A captian and
a cook will take care
of most of your needs
during your stay and our
housekeeper will clean
up after you.

ENQUIRE

CONTACT :
www.romeldaretreat.com
romeldaretreat@gmail.com
+263 78 324 1766
Romelda Lakeside Retreat

@romelda_retreat

L O C AT I O N

20°08’35”S
31°03’43”E

V346+RP
Glenlivet

Harare - 293km
Bulawayo - 286km
Beitbridge - 283km
Mutare - 307km
Victoria Falls - 725km

GOOGLE MAPS

DIRECTIONS FROM HARARE
Leave Harare on the Masvingo Road
In Chivhu turn left onto the Gutu Road
Turn right when you reach the T Junction on the Mutare/Masvingo Road
Proceed through the Toll Gate
After about ±10km turn left immediately before the Mtirikwe River Bridge
Drive ±6km on dirt
Turn right into Romelda
Keep left towards the lake and lodge

DIRECTIONS FROM MASVINGO
Leave Masvingo on the Mutare Road
After ±30km cross the Mtirikwe River Bridge
Turn right at Glenlivet Road
Drive ±6km on dirt
Turn right into Romelda
Keep left towards the lake and lodge

THE LODGE
Equipped with four
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THE MAIN AREA
With a kitchen, dining and bar areas the open-plan main area is where we expect you to enjoy most
of your Romelda Retreat. We have tried to make it as comfortable as possible, equipped with mostly
everything you need, please see the packing list for an idea of the things you need to bring with you!
Bear in mind the lodge can have problems with electricity supply, but has a back-up inverter system which can last
ample time if used wisely.
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the lake.
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PA C K I N G L I S T
Romelda is self-catering therefore guests need to bring their own food &
drinks for during their stay. Godfrey the cook is available to assist with your
meal preparations and basic dishes.

AVAILABLE AT ROMELDA
3 Fridge/Freezers
Oven & Braai
Basic Kitchen Utensils
Cutlery and Crockery
20l drinking water

WE SUGGEST YOU
BRING ALONG
Dishwashing liquid
Charcoal & Firelighters
Toilet paper
Insect Repellent
Cooler boxes
Swimming towels
Torch
Hats & Sunblock
Binoculars
Ice for cooler boxes
Drinking ice

All the tents are equipped with basic linen requirements
including bath towels. A housekeeper will service the rooms
and main area daily.

THINGS TO DO
FISHING
Enjoy some of the best bass fishing in Zimbabwe
right on the shores of Romelda. Boats available
for hire to go fishing on the lake or up the rivers.
We do not provide any fishing equipment.

GAME VIEWING
Either by boat directly from the lodge or by car
just a short drive to the National Park Gate, Kyle
Recreational Park boasts excellent sightings of
wildlife and birds.

“SIGHT” SEEING
Take a drive to the Great Zimbabwe Ruins to
explore our ancient historical city. Or visit Kyle
Boat club where you can take a short walk to see
the rock paintings.

BIRDWATCHING
WIth an array of Miombo woodlands, pine forests,
granite rocks, the grasslands and of course the
lakeshore, you are bound to find a diverse variety
of birds to tick of your list.

RELAXING
By the nature of it, a retreat is time to reconnect
with yourself and those around you, Romelda is
the perfect peaceful place to catch your breath
and reset from your daily routine.

B O AT S
“VaMoz” (lets go!)
Max 10 pax

Comfortable pontoon boat for
exploring Lake Kyle.

“The Dory”
Max 3 pax
Available for personal use around the
nearby bays for fishing

LAUNCHING FACILITIES
There is a free to use slipway located at the lodge. Our team can assist with
launching your own boats.

